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PerspectivesWRITERS’ GUIDELINESThank you for your interest in contributing to Perspec-tives. Following are guidelines we ask our contributorsto follow. They simplify our jobs as editors and yoursas writers and help us produce a quality publicationwhile enabling us to get Perspectives out on time.• Write for your audience. Perspectives is preparedby and for AKC Delegates who represent a wide vari-ety of member clubs through the country. Our read-ers are very knowledgeable dog people.• Be certain that any facts in your article are accurate.Double-check them. Clearly state when a statement isyour own opinion.• Whenever possible and appropriate, try to include
input/quotes from others who are experts on your
topic. Always attribute any quote to its original source.• Articles should be submitted typewritten and
double spaced or electronically, via e-mail. So-licited articles should be sent to the committeemember who requested the article. Unsolicited arti-cles should be submitted to the Issue Coordinatorfor the upcoming issue OR the Editor.• We suggest articles be approximately 300 to

1000 words in length. Longer articles should bediscussed with the Issue Coordinator or the Editorbefore being submitted.• Do not rely entirely on spelling and grammar check-ers as they do not proof word usage. After prepar-
ing your article, read it once more before
submitting it. Use a dictionary to check word mean-ing and spelling. (Remember, computers don't knowthe difference between a tow head and a tow truck.)• Send in your article as early as possible. Begin-ning with the March, 2012 issue, submissions will bedue by the 15th of the month following each Dele-gates Meeting. If your article arrives after the issuedeadline, it will likely not be used in the currentissue and may be returned to you or held until thenext issue.

A submission to Perspectives may not be reproduced
in other publications for a period of one year without
the written permission of the author and the Per-
spectives Editor.Again - thank you for your interest. Without you,there would not be a Perspectives.

EDITORIAL BOARD

Perspectives is a publication for, and written by, the Delegates,
with an occasional article solicited by Editorial Board members
ONLY from acknowledged experts in their field. It is a forum for

the exchange of ideas, for argument, for news. Through this medium, we hope to become better informed and, thereby,
better equipped to fulfill our responsibilities as Delegates. Your contributions are welcome, and necessary, in making
this publication a useful enterprise. Please assist the Editorial Board by submitting material via e-mail. We reserve
the right to reasonably edit all copy submitted. Opinions expressed in Perspectives are not necessarily representative
of the views of the Editor, the Perspectives Editorial Board, or of the American Kennel Club.
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The coordinator for the June 2013 issue of Perspectives will be Sylvia Arrowwood. 

Please email articles directly to sarrowwood@homesc.com by April 15, 2013.
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Ed
ito

ri
al Every year, the PerspectivesEditorial Board invites thecandidates for the AKC Board ofDirectors to submit a short arti-cle for inclusion in our Marchissue.  This year, the questionwas developed by thePerspectives Editorial Board atits meeting held December 15 inOrlando, and the question, alongwith instructions for submittinga statement, was provided to allcandidates on December 16.To avoid any suggestion thatwe may favor one candidateover another, the same groundrules apply to all:  Responsesare limited to 500 words andare sent directly to the Editor.

Each response is printed exactlyas submitted; we do not edit,correct, or change the candi-dates’ statements in any way.Any response that exceeds the500-word limit or misses the5:00 p.m., January 18, 2013,deadline is returned and is notprinted.
This year, candidates were

asked the following question:
“Other than declining regis-
tration and financial matters,
identify a significant core
issue for AKC and explain
your position and how you
would address it.”You have had an opportunityto get to know the candidates

for the AKC Board of Directors,Class of 2017, through theiranswers to questions posed atthe Forum and through theirpresentations made at theDecember 2012 DelegatesMeeting.  You may have alsoread information on the candi-dates in commercial dog publi-cations, or in written materialsreceived from the AKC ordirectly from the candidates.On behalf of the PerspectivesEditorial Board, we encourageyou to consider the followingstatements as part of the infor-mation on which you base yourvote.

CAROL WILLIAMSON, Editor

CAnDIDATE’S STATEMEnTS
AKC Board of Directors, Class of 2017

Following the last meeting, I received a very good suggestion pertaining to Perspectives.
In the Table of Contents, you will notice a brief description of our articles.
This will enable you to select and print those you particularly want to read.

We will try this for a time or two and see if it works.

Enjoy! 
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Have you ever considered aproper definition for TheAmerican Kennel Club? If asked,what would the response be? Ifyou are “The Fancy”, youranswer might include suchwords as Registrations,Breeders, Club of Clubs, Events,Dog Legislation, etc.If you are not part of the Sportand asked the same question,your answer might be quite dif-ferent. The perception amongmillions of pet owners is thatAKC is an organization that tele-vises Dog Shows showing peopledressed to the nines, runningaround a ring with their dogs,much like contestants in abeauty contest.Different strokes for differentfolks.I venture to say that hardlyanyone would mention the wordHEALTH in answering the ques-tion. Whether Humans orCanines, Health is our most pre-cious commodity.AKC should be proud of thatfact and promote the organiza-tion that addresses the healthissues of all dogs, theAKC/Canine Health Foundation.Every one of us should be grati-fied for the research that has led

to tests, markers, and cures formany of the genetic diseasesaffecting our dogs. Since 1995,over $35 Million has been raisedfor this purpose. Funding thatcame from the Corporate World,AKC, Parent Clubs, All BreedClubs and individuals. For the past 16 years as a CHFBoard Member, Secretary, Vice-President and currently asChairman, I am honored to haveworked with the dynamic groupassociated with this remarkablework.We must spend money to getthis message heard. What a phe-nomenal story we have to tell.We initiated and funded the DogGenome program. In the pastfew months, new programs havebeen rolled out, like the milliondollar Cancer initiative spon-sored by the Golden RetrieverClub. The Canine AthleteInitiative addressing the injuriesof our Sporting and WorkingDogs. The Bloat initiative thatwill save many dogs lives.This message must get out tothe masses and let the worldknow all the good we do toensure the HEALTH of ALL dogs.We have been on the receivingend from the various ARActivists with their misleadingadvertising portraying us as the“bad guys”. Our answer is andshould always be, “our dogshealth is our first and last con-sideration”…..period. Of the candidates running forthe Board, I am honored to bethe poster boy for DOG HEALTH.At the December DelegatesMeeting, the bylaws amendmentrecognizing canine health aspart of the AKC mission state-ment was read, and hopefully

you will support its adoption atthe March meeting.One way to reach the masseswould be an AKC Telethon onAnimal Planet or a highly ratedcable channel, showing our dogs,interviewing our Breeders ofMerit, Researchers, and lettingthe world know that we are theDog’s Champion.The Health of our dogs and ouradvocacy for it disseminationshould be our primary concern.We need to do it now. Tomorrowwill be too late.

CAnDIDATE’S STATEMEnT
LEE ARNOLD, Southern Colorado Kennel Club
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Iam bullish on the future of theAmerican Kennel Club.  Ibelieve we stand as the foremosthope for dogs as companion ani-mals as well as the guardian ofpurebred dogs in the UnitedStates.  This is an awesomeresponsibility and one wheresuccess is not optional.  This isthe foremost challenge we face.Meeting this challenge is goingto require us to view ourselvesin a different way.  It means tak-ing a much broader view of ourrole in dogs and our future.  Itmeans a commitment to advo-cacy significantly beyond whatwe are currently doing and tofind new and innovative ways tofund our work.  It meansrethinking how we fit in the 21stCentury, developing a sharedvision of the future, and takingaggressive actions to meet ourmandate.In many ways the AmericanKennel Club has changed littleduring the past 128 years.   Thatcannot be said for the worldaround us.  During the pasttwenty years we have seen ourregistrations drop by 66% andstill dropping.   The desire forpurebred dogs as family pets has

given way to “rescue” dogs thathave become the dog of choicefor many young families.  Localordinances, and state and fed-eral regulations (most fueled bythe animal extremists) havemade it more difficult to ownand breed dogs.  Couple thesewith changing lifestyles, aplethora of recreational choices,and cultural evolution we facedaunting challenges.  Our events, which prove themerits of purebred dogs, havefaced significant challenges aswell.  Every core event exceptAgility has experienced flat ordeclining entries the past fiveyears.  The introductions of newcompetitions and titles havebeen the only factors that haveslowed the decline. Analysis ofentry patterns clearly showsthat new competitions coupledwith the same dog being moretimes during the year has beenthe reason for flatting of thedecline…. not new exhibitors.Bottom line…the numbers ofexhibitors is declining, the aver-age exhibitor age is increasing,and title innovation will not bethe long-term answer. The American Kennel Club isat a “tipping point.”  We can con-tinue along our 128 year path ofregistrations and events rev-enue, which will result in a muchsmaller and insular AKC or wecan carefully consider what wewant our future to be and makethe decisions required to make ita reality.  Time is of the essence.  Wehave the resources to transformourselves if we act now.  Ourfuture will include our historicalpast of registrations and eventsbut it must also include a much

broader role in the world ofcompanion animals…. determin-ing that role is the challenge. Change is never easy. Thereare ways to build consensus, cre-ate a shared vision, and getabout making it a reality.Responsibility for starting andleading the process is the Boardof Directors.  As a Director I willwork diligently with fellowBoard members to move us for-ward.  Its time to quit talking andstart acting!

CAnDIDATE’S STATEMEnT
CARL C. ASHBY III, United States Kerry Blue Terrier Club
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Article IX: Board of DirectorsGeneral Powers...states, “TheBoard of Directors shall have the
general management of the busi-
ness and affairs of the AKC...”. It'swithin this context that I refer to*quotes* from The Power ofEthical Management, by NormanVincent Peale and KennethBlanchard.Referring to registrations andfinances is vital to the big-pic-ture approach to AKC's future.We cannot continue "business asusual", or concentrate on oneissue - all are intertwined withconsequences, and current con-siderations are too short term.*"Managing ONLY for profit is
like playing tennis with your eye
on the scoreboard, and NOT on
the ball. "*Economics-I 01 teaches us thatraising prices results in fewersales.  While higher registrationfees match last year's bottomline figures, fewer registrationsdiminish our gene pool.  And, ifunchecked, we could eventuallyhave NO DOGS to register.*"The 'purpose' in an organiza-
tion is the vision of the organiza-
tion communicated from the
top...it all comes down to how
people - both employees and cus-

tomers -perceive the way they are
being treated by the organization
and its management.  The Board
of Directors, and especially its
Chairman are referred to as the
"soul' of the organization, and
through them, the organization's
values are communicated "*When stakeholders do not per-ceive that their organizationserves them,  the organizationwill begin to fall apart.  We'vehad a few "fumbled balls" andsome general discontent, but thegood news is that we can insurea positive tum-around withproper long-range planning,focused on a combination ofimproved service and communi-cations, and expanded publicrelations.AKC's values should be articu-lated to the public, and to all lev-els of government.We should develop ways toHELP clubs serve their areas andgarner public support, whilesponsoring successful AKCEvents.  But, instead, it seemsthat AKC continues to ask formore FROM them.Parent Clubs are the very foun-dation of our values.  AKC hassponsored four Parent ClubConferences (1st in 2002), andtheir value to Parent Clubs andthe sport has been immeasura-ble. Now I understand that therewill not be another Conferencedue to "lack of funds".  Our val-ues mandate service to the fancyand dog-owning community.From the movie, Field ofDreams,  "If you build it, theywill come!".  This is another wayof saying that improved serviceincreases positive involvement,and, therefore, the bottom line.Many AKC judges don't feel

appreciated or respected by theorganization, and are not pro-vided with reasonable roads toadvancement.  This must changeif we are to have a positivefuture.I care deeply about AKC, andask for the opportunity to serveat a time of great challenge.  Ourgreatest successes will occurwhen *“key members of the
organization take time to assess
and reflect on where the organi-
zation is, where it is going, and
how it is going to get there. "*I ask for your vote so that Imay be a part of that vitalprocess.

PLAnnInG AKC'S FUTURE
JUDITH V. DANIELS, Mt. Baker Kennel Club
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In 1884, the American KennelClub was organized by and forsportsmen whose dogs werepurpose bred and used primarilyfor hunting. Breeds were prizedfor their hunting style and abil-ity as much as for their appear-ance. Their most importantcharacteristics were demon-strated in working or fieldevents. Early dogs shows werelivestock proving events thatrelated the dog’s appearance toits working ability.As time progressed, Americawas moving from an agrarian toa suburban and urban society.The dog began to move from aworker to a companion. As such,its tractability and suitability asa companion became mostimportant. The AKC recognizedthis, and in 1933, establishedthe sport of Obedience. Thus, itmade itself relevant to a broadergroup of the dog owning (andloving) general populace.The growth of the middle classin post WWII America, withmore time and disposableincome, gave rise to a mush-rooming in individual dog own-ership. This provided for a movefrom the large scale breeding

operations of the past to individ-ualized breeding programs on amuch smaller scale. Breederscontinued to prize breed relatedinstincts and performances, asthe physical appearance andaesthetic qualities of the doggained importance. As familiestook advantage of AKC shows,Junior Showmanship providedan expanded venue for them.Multitudes of changes weremade to conformation shows toaddress the increasing interestin dog shows on the part of thegeneral public.In the mid 1990’s, the adventof AKC Agility trials opened AKCevents to an even broader andmore extensive populace, givingmore relevance to AKC, andopening the organization tomore of the general public.The American Kennel Club of1884, of 1933, of the 1950’s and60’s, and even 1990, no longerexists. Societal changes at eachgeneration require adaptation inorder to be relevant. We havebeen able to adapt somewhat ateach of these times. However,changes in society come at amore rapid pace as time pro-gresses, so AKC must be willingto make the necessary adjust-ments in the organization tomaintain its relevance.AKC continues to makechanges to our sport in manyways. The problem is, however,most of the changes are aimed atus – the AKC core constituency.This helps to keep AKC relevantto us. The problem is how tobecome relevant to the ownersof the 60 million dogs that arenot within our core of fanciers.Some efforts towards making

AKC relevant to non-core folksare being made. Witness theCanine Partners program, the 4-6 month classes and OpenShows. These are aimed atbringing the dog owning andloving public into the AKC fold,as well as enhancing AKC pro-grams for us. Effective strategicplanning is needed to assess thecurrent organization, examinethe dog owning community,decide what is required andmake some potentially difficultdecisions for the future.Please share your ideas.

MAKInG THE AMERICAn KEnnEL CLUB RELEVAnT In THE
21ST CEnTURY
TOM DAVIES, Springfield Kennel Club
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There are numerous impor-tant issues impacting theAKC today, including the growthof registrations, revenue, events,and clubs. However, I believe thecore issue we must address isthe declining active breederpopulation and the frequency oftheir litters. The root causes ofthis decline are based on eco-nomic, social and legal elements.While we are addressing each ofthem today, we must do more –and we can.The economic impact onbreeders is driven by three fac-tors – the economy, the public’sdesire for a purebred dog, andthe ability for prospective own-ers to connect with breeders.The economy appears to beimproving, presenting greateropportunity for breeders. Whilethe vast majority of all AKCbreeders are concentrated inspecific parts of the country,those seeking puppies are moredispersed geographically. Today,the Internet is the starting pointfor almost all people as theybegin their search for a puppy –for both breed and breederinformation. The AKC is per-fectly positioned to become theleading resource in that quest

with our in-depth breed infor-mation and our online breederclassifieds. We must accomplishthat by investing in both furtherenhancements to the site anddriving traffic to it throughsearch engine maximization.When searching for a puppy,AKC should be in the top threeresults for every breed. Byaccomplishing that, we will sig-nificantly enhance everybreeder’s ability to find homesfor their puppies in the timeframe that works for them. Over the years, we have seenthe public’s desire for a particu-lar breed skyrocket due to someissue - like Dalmatians after themovie “101 Dalmatians.” Today,we have a similar situation witha new breed – “shelter dog.”Broadening the public’s passionfor purebred dogs and the pub-lic’s perception of breeders areboth social issues that have eco-nomic impact. The best source ofcredible information for the peo-ple we must reach is not tradi-tional media, like TV or print; itis, in fact, social media likeFacebook, Twitter, and Pinterest,plus You Tube.  80% of adults18-49 use social media andabout 50% of them use it everyday. We must launch an ongoingprogram that is consistent, fre-quent, and confident; communi-cating the benefits of purebreddogs and the dedication of ourresponsible breeders to producepuppies which preserve type,and improve health and tem-perament. The annual cost forthat is significant, but within ourability financially.While fueling demand forpurebred dogs and bringingpuppy buyers to breeders, we

must also strengthen our com-mitment and efforts to protectour right to responsibly own andbreed our dogs. The AKCGovernment Relations depart-ment led by Sheila Goffe hasbeen our stalwart defender inthis fight for our rights. At thesuggestion of Dave Hopkins, Ihave established a committeecomprised of Attorney-Delegates, AKC General CounselMargaret Poindexter, and SheilaGoffe to proactively addressbreeder legislation issues. At the very beginning of theAmerican Kennel Club there wasthe breeder. Ensuring that forthe future is mandatory.

CAnDIDATE’S STATEMEnT
ALAN KALTER, American Bullmastiff Association
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Asignificant core issue facingAKC is the negative publicperception of AKC and the Fancyas it relates to breeders andpure bred dogs. This affects ourability to attract new ownersand participants into the sport.This negative perception isbeing driven almost exclusivelyby groups such as HSUS, ASPCAand PETA. The general public,unfortunately, has bought intothe belief that if you buy a purebred dog from a breeder youhave committed a “sin”.  Theability of the Animal Rightsgroups, especially HSUS, to gen-erate the public belief that youand I are responsible for thedogs in shelters or rescuegroups because we breed is oneof the largest hurdles we mustovercome.   Not only has thisaffected those of us in the Sportof Dogs, in terms of mandatoryspay/neuter laws, and limitlaws, but also it discourages any-one who might be interested inbecoming involved in the sport.In order to continue owning,working, showing and breedingPure Bred Dogs, we must turnpublic opinion around. You may wonder why it isimportant to turn around public

opinion since the majority of thegeneral public are only going toown a “pet dog” and never enterour world of breeding and show-ing.  I believe we need to have thegeneral public understand whatwe do, why we do it, and how wedo it if we are going to gain theirsupport on legislative issues.  Asa registered lobbyist working oncanine legislation, not only in mystate but across the country, I seethe impact on officials that thephone calls, letters and e-mailsfrom a constitute have on an indi-vidual in office.  The AnimalRights groups understand thisimpact and have used e-mail, let-ters and social media to influencethe general public on legislation.Besides asking people to contacttheir official, they request finan-cial support to promote legisla-tion that would, in the end, pre-vent us from ever owning orbreeding a dog.  We have to showthe public the other side of theissues, our side.There are no quick fixes inturning public opinion around,but there are several steps wecan take to begin to turn the tideof public opinion in our favor.• Never under estimate thepower that educating chil-dren will have on their par-ents at home. The AnimalRights groups know this andhave been targeting childrenfor many years. We need toexpand our educational pro-grams on being a responsiblebreeder and owner; espe-cially the two AKC children’sprograms.  • The average dog owner relieson advice from theirVeterinarian.  We need toeducate these young

Veterinarians on Pure BredDogs, by expanding ourVeterinarian OutreachProgram.  • AKC has a great story toshare. Targeted PR campaignspromoting AKC, CAR, SAR andthe Canine HealthFoundation, to the public notthe Fancy.In order to survive and grow,we need to reach out and bringthe pubic into our world.

CAnDIDATE’S STATEMEnT
GAIL LABERGE, Atlanta Obedience Club
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There are a number of greatbrands in the market placetoday.  What separates compa-nies like Apple and BMW fromthe rest is that they have out-standing products that supportthe brand.  In short, they aredesirable.  AKC is a wonderful brand too.It is highly recognized.  It ishighly respected.  In a word it isvenerable.  But that is not goodenough.  So a core issue that weface is that our product, an AKCregistration, is not as desirableas it once was. So what do we do to addressthis issue?  The answer is thatwe have to offer a better prod-uct.  It is the dog, its quality andvalue, around which everythingelse revolves.  I believe thatthere are at least four steps thatshould be taken by AKC that willhelp make an AKC registered dogthe most desirable pet one canown.  Some are controversial,and we may never accomplish allof them, but we must moveaggressively in this direction:• Include a health component inthe Breeder of Merit qualifica-tions.  Do it now!  • Require that every dog that weregister also has a DNA identi-

fication profile.  It’s time AKCtakes on this responsibility.  • Work out and implement a sys-tem whereby each health certi-fication achieved by an individ-ual dog becomes part of itspermanent AKC registrationrecord.   • Ultimately, we need to requirethat breeding stock meetsagreed upon health standards.There are countries that legis-late some very onerous stan-dards.  If we are proactive, wecan accomplish a great dealwithin boundaries that we set,not that are imposed on us byothers. Taking these four steps woulddo wonders to raise the qualityof our product.  Each is objec-tive; each is verifiable; each canbe accomplished by any breeder.But that is not enough.  Wealso need to be aggressive indeveloping demand for the qual-ity and desirability of our prod-uct.  Meet the Breeds® hasbecome a premier event in ourarsenal for promoting AKC andpet ownership.  TAKE IT ON THEROAD!  It gives our breeders aforum.  It promotes the goodthings we do.  Best of all, theevent makes money.  As they areimplemented, we should use itcall out the four steps above,shouting that when one obtainsan AKC registered puppy, it isthe best product of its kind inthe world!  If we were to buyadvertising to create the numberof impressions generated by thepublicity around this event itwould cost millions.  Let’s use it.I may appear naive and to be aPollyanna.  However, I believethat we have a good product thatcould be and should be the best.

Let’s not miss the opportunity tomake it just that and convinceour customer that we are theonly source for a dog that makessense.I hope you agree with me andthat you will give me a chance tohelp turn our brand from vener-able to the Most Desirable. 

CAnDIDATE’S STATEMEnT
HARVEY WOODING, Westminster Kennel Club
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Spurred by some posts on the
Delegate Email List, I solicited

the following tales from various
delegates about how each first
got into this glorious world of dog
shows.   The one thing that struck
me about almost all of these sto-
ries is how each of us had a men-
tor that was invaluable in teach-
ing us the ropes, everything from
grooming to handling to just
being a good role model.  It is my
hope that these eleven stories will
remind each of us that we were
all novices once too and inspire us
to fulfill that role for others who
come behind us.
From Patricia Reynolds,
Delegate, Yorkshire Terrier
Club of America:My first show dog was a littleMaltese purchased from MarjorieLewis, an old-time breederwhose foundation dogs camefrom the revered Villa Malta line.Marge was a great mentor; andin 1985 she sold me a 6 monthold "show prospect" when Icalled her looking for a pet, afterfinding her name in a book onthe breed that I had bought in apet store. I had never even been to a dogshow, but I did have some inter-est in them. I begged for thispuppy that I fell in love with, andshe sold it to me after telling meto “sleep on it” for a week and tocome back the next Saturday. Ithink she just wanted to see if Iwould change my mind or buyanother dog that was easier toget.  She later told me that hav-ing her dogs in a home wherethey would be loved was muchmore important than finding a

“show home,” but she had reallywanted this puppy shown.  I did go back with cash thenext week, and after anotherlong conversation she gave methe registration papers forGidget and helped me fill themout. She did not ask to stay onthem as co-owner, but she didsomething much better. Shetaught me to groom my dog, andshe gave me a schedule of theshows she was going to in thenext 3 months.  I chose two ofthose weekends to go, the first ofwhich I just tagged along in herRV and "helped" (now I knowhow very little help I really was,probably much more of a hin-drance in hindsight).  The secondweekend my dog was entered,and Marge showed her for mewhile I watched excitedly fromoutside the ring. We then made adeal that she would handle mydog free. She was a PHA handlerwith about 10 to 12 dogs enteredeach week (Yorkies, Griffons,Lhasas, Bostons, and Maltese).In return I would continue to“help” her. I learned so much in the nextthree years from this woman. Ilearned to groom all thesebreeds, how to lead-break pup-pies, and how to distract thejudges' attention from the dogs'faults and accentuate theirstrengths. She finished myMaltese, while I was busy “hold-ing” ringside and taking back inthe dog that was supposed tolose—lol. Then I bought my first Yorkiefrom her and showed her myself,but still with Marge’s expertguidance. She always had time to

help me, whatever I needed. Shewas the perfect mentor, and sheintroduced me to a great groupof show people---the old-timerswho helped each other out, fromsaving grooming space and RVparking to holding majors andtaking dogs in for others whenone had a conflict. When Margegot too old to drive the RV (atleast in the eyes of her family),she sold hers; and I bought amuch smaller one.  She wentwith me to shows with a smallerstring of dogs---just 2 or 3 usu-ally. She continued to show untilshe was well into her 80's andended up with Alzheimer's. Shedied over five years ago, but Iwill never forget that she was theone who got me into this won-derful sport and became like amother to me. 
From Larry Wilson, Delegate,
Philadelphia Dog Training
Club:  It all started in 1985 whenafter losing a Miniature Poodle toage, I received a phone call frommy vet asking if I would considera four year old, rescued BichonFrise. I first said no, as I wasinterested in getting anotherPoodle.  But I was willing to go tothe breeder’s home to look any-way, and the next week Brandymoved into our family.  The problem was this was hisfourth home and apparently hehad been teased or disciplinedharshly, as he was a little nastyand had a biting problem. Thebreeder suggested I take him toan obedience class. So off Brandyand I went to learn dog obedi-ence. We both loved the class so

HOW WE EACH “WEnT TO THE DOGS”:
A Composite of Stories from Delegates about How Each First
Got Into Showing
Patricia Reynolds, YORKSHIRE TERRIER CLUB OF AMERICA
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much. He, because for the firsttime in his life, he was doingthings right and was beingpraised for it, and I, because Iwas so fascinated to see how mydog’s little doggie brain waslearning. Brandy went on to earnhis Companion Dog Title andbecame an affectionate, devotedfriend. I still have all his ribbons.I’ve been active in obedience tri-als ever since. I have come a long way sincemy very first dog show. Thebrochure (Premium List) said itwas “unbenched.” I thought itwas nice of them to tell us that,so we took our own chairs. 
From Helen Prince, Delegate,
Scottish Terrier Club of
America:As a child I was never allowedany pets except a green babychick one Easter which became aloud crowing rooster and had toleave my suburban neighbor-hood. Consequently, my husbandand I were married only a weekwhen I got my first pet, a cat!Lucky for me my husband hadgrown up in a family withScotties, Labrador Retrievers,Chesapeake Bay Retrievers, andcats. Three years later we wereasked to baby-sit a friend’sScottish Terrier bitch for threemonths, and our reward was aScottie puppy from the first lit-ter! I was sort of disappointed atfirst, as I was holding out for ablack Lab.  Not knowing what I was get-ting into by accepting this Scottiepup, I soon discovered that myScottie needed LOTS of groomingif she was going to look like thebeautiful pictures I saw. Myfriend told me that I could get“free” grooming lessons if Ijoined the local Scottie Club, so

we joined the club, I went to the“free” grooming lessons, only tolearn at the end that I owed theclub $60 for the lessons, butwould not have to pay thatamount if I entered the local spe-cialty show sponsored by theclub. Being young (and not hav-ing $60), I entered the show, onlyto place 5th out of five.  The won-derful judge came up to me after-wards to praise my groomingand handling, but also to tell me Ireally should get myself a real“show” dog! Then the club askedme to be their secretary since Iwas an English teacher whocould write letters and take min-utes.  I was hooked! My first mentor was Mrs.Blanche E. Reeg, of BlanartKennels, whose dogs won bothWestminster and MontgomeryCounty Kennel Club severaltimes in the 1960's.  She wasinstrumental in my getting myfoundation bitch from her line,not a champion, but with a greatpedigree. I had several champi-ons from this line. Blanche wasone of a few women in the1960's who showed their owndogs in a world that was domi-nated by male handlers. She saidthat she would set up besidehandlers, such as JohnnyMurphy, and groom her dog onthe side that was opposite to thehandler so she could compete, asshe said the handlers did notwant to help the women. With her advice, I used to takein grooming customers and prac-tice doing the head--they couldnot tell the difference, but ithelped me to learn to do it right!My former long-time friend andpartner for 20 years wasElizabeth Cooper, of Denver,Colorado, who imported Am. ChPerlor Playboy from Scotland,

the father of my top producingstud. Our later import fromEngland, Ch. Balgownie Bulletin,was also a great influence inAmerican Scottish Terrier lines,as was Ch. Princescot High andMighty, the grandfather of ChRoundtown Mercedes ofMaryscot, "Sadie," a Westminster,Eukanuba, and Crufts winner.In the past 40 years ago, Imoved up the ranks of the localdog club offices, joined theParent Club, and have served onthat Board for more years than Icare to count.  I did get my “realshow dog,” in fact many of them.I have never regretted thosegrooming lessons and my firstScottie, as they entered me intothe wonderful world of dogshows and dog people, many ofwhom I met through travelsabroad.   I did not get my blackLabrador Retriever either, butsince all three of my childrennow have Labradors and notScotties, I get my Lab “fix” often.Besides you can get threeScotties on a sofa, but only oneLab!
From Dr. Sophia Kaluzniacki,
Delegate, Canada del Oro
Kennel Club:My first show dog was pur-chased in 1956 from a pet shop.He was a German Shepherd ofexcellent breeding with manychampions and top winners inhis pedigree. Two of his grand-parents were BOB and BOS at theNational Specialty. In those days these puppies didnot come from puppy mills, butfrom local breeders who dis-posed of what they consideredpet quality through pet shops. Asa naive teenager, when I saw hispedigree (purchased a five-gen-eration pedigree for $2.50 from
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an ad in Dog World), I decided Ihad a show dog and that was thebeginning of everything in thedog world for me. I looked up the breeder of thegreat dogs in his pedigree (GrantMann of Liebestraum Kennels),and he became a mentor for me.What a wonderful start in dogs!He inspired me to help otheryoungsters throughout the years.I always gave interested young-sters who wanted a show dog abig break in price as long as theycould show me they earned themoney themselves and promisedto come to handling and obedi-ence classes. I got more than onestarted that way. Wish more ofthat happened today…
From Blackie Nygood, Delegate,
Mispillon Kennel Club:Probably everybody who caresand a lot who do not give a damnalready know that my involve-ment with the "wonderful worldof dog shows" started with mythen-husband deciding we wouldshow Bassets.  We had previ-ously owned what was supposedto be a show quality Bulldog, buthe did not pan out; and when wemoved back to New York Cityfrom Bard College, he was terri-fied so we found him a nice homeon a pheasant farm. We then got a pet BassetHound and fell in love with thebreed. When he died, we lookedall over Connecticut and finallyfound Joan Scholz and her ManorHill Bassets. She agreed to let ushave "Benny" - a 6-month-oldpuppy - for $200.00.  Pleaseremember - this was around1965. She handled him at first;then-husband Jim Grinder(whose pipe fell out of his pocketand hit the dog on the head whenhe was being stacked); rapidly

followed by Jane and BobForsyth and finally HowardNygood, who finished him. CHManor Hill Fringe Benefit was abeautiful example of a Basset inconformation and temperamentand went on to win the NationalSpecialty with his daughter goingBOS. We used "Benny" at stud onour bitch, a retired Championalso sold to us by Joan, who wasadvisor, critic and mentor all theway. She and I remain goodfriends. Howard agreed to han-dle the breeding (don't even askwhat is involved in breedingBassets!) and I helped. "Mrs.Grinder, would you please try tohold her steady?" " Mrs. Grinder,would you please move her vulvaa bit?." "Mr. Nygood, my noseitches."  Finally we agreed on"Howard and Blackie" under thecircumstances.  It wound up withHoward and I falling in love andgetting married as soon as I wasdivorced. To help pay our han-dling bills I had agreed to helpHoward groom and care for hisdogs.  One evening while dockingpoodle puppy tails he "playfully"tossed the handful of tails in myface. I leaned over the table andgave him a great big passionatekiss, and the rest is purebred his-tory!                  
From Kathy Coxwell, Delegate,
Bearded Collie Club of America:When I was a small child, Iread and re-read a book aboutfour Cocker Spaniels, one ofwhich went to a dog show home.I decided right then that Iwanted to show a dog. It was notuntil I was grown and married,with two small children, that mydream of showing came true. Ibought my first Bearded Collie inthe early 1980's, but I didn't

show her myself. Kinda defeatedthe purpose, huh? I boughtanother Beardie and was deter-mined to do the showing. My only handling class wasstanding outside the ring watch-ing and trying to imitate whatthe people on the inside weredoing. My first opportunity toshow came in Atlanta, and therewas a major in bitches. I stoodoutside the ring suffering from acombination of anticipation, fearof wetting my britches, and thethought that I just might not win.My turn came and into the ring Iwent, trying hard to appear non-chalant and confident. I watchedthe others (thank heavens I was-n't first in line) and decided allthat looked pretty easy and, ofcourse, I could pass myself off asknowing what I was doing. Readon...When the time came to takemy dog around, I proudly gath-ered her lead and proceeded tocover the ground at a pace justshort of the speed of light. I wassprinting (not gracefully trot-ting) when I heard a loud bumpand felt a pain in my right flank.Looking back at my dog, whowas trying valiantly to keep upwith me, I had failed to noticethe table in the ring that wasused to examine small dogs.Crash! Bam! Bang!  Into the table I went, full speedahead. I may have even carriedthe table with me a few feet.There was immediate laughteron all sides, and I knew I was apathetic excuse for a handler.The judge, an older man nolonger with us, was very kind tome. He concealed his smile, and Iwasn't excused or charged withcruelty to my dog for trying tomake a Greyhound out of aBeardie. But most wondrous of
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all, I took the major!  Who saysthere are no miracles?  I wish I were a gifted handler,but I was born a klutz; I am still aklutz, and I will die a klutz. Butfor one brief moment on a magi-cal day in a horse arena inAtlanta, Georgia, I was the win-ner.   My dog finished at elevenmonths without any furtherassistance from me! Chris Walkowicz was a won-derful mentor, even though I wasin Alabama and she was inIllinois. My breeder in Atlantahas fallen into disgrace becausethat kennel became a puppy mill,so I'd rather not go there. Ireceived help, but it wasn'talways what I should have beengiven.Chris, however, has alwaysbeen an honest breeder, honestjudge and great friend. I haveshown some since the beginning,but I'm just not good at it, so Ihave to admit using a handler.I'm 100 miles from Montgomery,100 miles from Mobile orPensacola, 25 miles off the inter-state and, until about 7 yearsago, 10 miles from the nearestbeer store. It is hard to find ahandling class, and people inMonroeville think showing dogsis something only people whoshould be in a mental homewould do.  I do go to obediencein Cantonment, Florida, 74 milesfrom my house, and 74 back. LOL
  From Marile Waterstraat,
Delegate, Nova Scotia Duck
Tolling Retriever Club (USA):In the early 1980’s, my hus-band and I were looking for ahunting dog.  He had had a Lab,which I thought would be too bigfor our smallish condominium,and although I liked Goldens, Ialso felt they were too large.

Eventually I discovered Tollerson the cover of The AmericanDog Book, by Kurt Unkelbach,which I had ordered for mylibrary. I knew my husbandwould enjoy telling people heowned a Nova Scotia DuckTolling Retriever.   After severalyears of searching, we were ableto purchase our first Tollers inFebruary 1983 from a breeder inMassachusetts.  That fall we received a callfrom her informing us there wasa rare breed show outside ofBaltimore that we should gettogether at.  I told her I hadnever been to a dog show, anddidn’t have the faintest ideaabout how to go about showing adog.  She said, “You’re a librarian,buy a book.”  So, I purchased
Handling Your Own Dog byMartha Covington Thorne, some-how got hold of a show lead, andran up and down my drivewaypracticing.  A week before theshow, I broke my foot, and whilewe did attend the show, myincipient show career wasdelayed.  The next year we decided if wewere going to do this again, weshould take handling classes andwere able to enroll in some givenby a professional in our areawhere we finally got some helpin handling.   That fall, we onceagain trekked off to Timonium tothe Baltimore Area Rare BreedsAssociation and T.O.B.I  rarebreed show.  I do not rememberexactly how many entries therewere, but my memory says over300.  There were no sportingbreeds other than Tollers.  I wonmy breed under judge Mrs. PatNeugarth Black, ran around thering for Group, and collected thatribbon too.   I entered the Best inShow ring, knowing I didn’t have

a chance, as I had had no compe-tition other than my own breed.I was stacking my boy for thefinal judge’s look, when I heardthe judge, Mr. Frank Wolaniuk,say, “Lady, you won!”  That wasthe start of my showing career, aBest in Show.
From Mary Anne Fowler,
Delegate, North Shore Dog
Training Club, Inc.As a child growing up in asmall town in Kansas, I had sev-eral dogs.People did not have "registereddogs" there that long ago. Theywere beloved pets, however.In 1962, while I lived in France,I decided to bring home aDachshund from Germany. Bauzvon der Schenkenburg was regis-tered with the Deutcher TeckelClub, and I transferred him toAKC when I returned fromEurope. I lived in a ChicagoNorth Shore community whereone of the country's top highschools was located. I read an adfor dog training by North ShoreDog Training Club, an AKC mem-ber club, and enrolled him,proudly telling my friends thatBautzi was attending New Trier!Obedience was our "thing" formy first two importedDachshunds. I then bought anAKC one from a fine localbreeder and member of theDachshund Club of the GreatLakes. She encouraged me toshow her in conformation. Mynext Dachshund simply refusedto stand for examination. Atracking instructor taught us to aTD title. My last Smooth won anAgility title in order to receive aVersatility Certificate. My nowretired Wirehaired took up Fieldwork after helping my breed clubhost an event. None of my
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Dachshunds have elected to godown in that "dark, dirty" holejust to visit with a rat, however.
From Margaret DiCorleto,
Delegate, Chow Chow Club:My husband and I bought ourfirst Chow from a breeder whohad placed an ad in the localpaper.  We knew nothing abouthealth clearances or pedigrees,but picked a cute puppy andnamed him Mikko.  Becausethere was a dog show very closeto us, we somehow figured outhow to enter and off we went!When a fellow exhibitor askedme who he was “out of,” I reallydidn't know what they meant.We didn't win anything that daybut entered another local show.This time an exhibitor asked meif I wanted a dog I could win with(I'm sure she must have pointedout some of my dog's obviousfaults.)  and suggested I call herabout an up-coming litter.  Mikko was retired from theshow ring and soon developedevery health problem known toman or dog. He had chronic earinfections, thyroid and parathy-roid problems, and glaucomaand blindness before he was five.Oddly enough, despite his inbredbackground, he had an excellenttemperament – at a time whenChows were not noted for theirgood dispositions.We purchased our first “show”Chow from the woman whooffered us a puppy and thusbegan our serious educationabout the breed and showing.Our life quickly came to revolvearound going to dog shows bothin the US and in Canada.We don't show much now, but Istay involved in the show worldthrough my all breed club andmy regional breed club where I

am show chairman.
From Ann Lettis, Delegate,
Grand River Kennel Club:Although I was not born intothe dog world, I was definitelyborn with a deep love of animals.Raised in the heart of East NewYork Brooklyn, from the time Icould walk and talk horses weremy love and I had no fear of anyfour-legged creature. However,all that changed when I wasabout 5 years old. A relative hada small dog in her yard and Iwent with her to feed him.Looking back I suppose the dogwasn’t too hungry because hejust stood looking at the dish.Wanting to help him out, I bentdown to push the dish closer. Hemay not have been hungry, buthe sure was protective over hisfood and proceeded to attack me.He was small, but so was I andeverything is relative.  That inci-dent instilled a fear of dogs in methat lasted for years combinedwith distrust, as after all, I wastrying to be nice and that was theresponse I got from a dog, so Idecided to stick to horses.  Myfear of dogs was so great that if Isaw one a block away I wouldbegin to hyperventilate. Yearswent by avoiding dogs at allcosts until one day my brothers’friend came to the door and withhim stood Mugs, a boxer.  I frozeand for the first time ever lookedinto the big brown eyes of a dog.Mugs never moved an inch, butthose eyes were so filled withlove. No, I didn’t run out and geta Boxer, but did decide not tojudge all dogs on the actions ofone.  My family eventually pur-chased two Boston Terriers,which I became attached to. Asan adult I did purchase a Boxer,

“Will”, who I decided to take toobedience classes. Truthfully Inever knew there were obedi-ence trials, or for that mattereven any dog shows other thenWestminster. Never a competi-tive person, and I am sure no onewill believe this, but I was alsovery shy and quiet at the point inmy life. However, Will was mybuddy and it wasn’t so muchcompetition as it was doingsomething fun with him.Another Boxer came into my life,and she led me to conformation,which I loved.  After strict obedi-ence here I could kiss my dogwhen the judge wasn’t looking,play with her after the exam andI loved that. About this time BSLraised its ugly head and I, of allpeople, knew no one breed ofdog was bad, and the fact I hadbeen attacked was my uninten-tional fault. Wanting to knowmore about BSL I called NancyBarr at the AKC, and my lifechanged.  I not only researchedall I could on the bully breedsbut purchased my first AmStaff,only to find he was the perfectdog for me. With great mentor-ing from both Nancy and KenMarden, I began testifying athearings, communicating withlegislators, and haven’t stoppedsince. Nancy asked me to formthe NYS Federation, which I didapproximately 30 years ago.Because of my past feelingsabout dogs I am very committedto teaching people how to beresponsible. Since I know thefear all too well I never tell any-one not to be afraid of a dog,rather how to be safe arounddogs. Being asked to partake inthe AKC Safety Video for Kidswith my Staffordshire BullTerrier was extremely meaning-ful to me, as I had come full cir-
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cle.  After so many wasted yearsafraid of dogs, now I was defend-ing them, teaching responsibledog ownership, safety arounddogs, experiencing the joy ofbeing a breeder/owner/handler,winning a National, receivinggroup placements, and mostrecently putting titles on grandand great grand get from my line.My work in legislation/educa-tion has been my way of givingback to dogs what they havebrought into my life.
From Richard Rohrbacher,
Delegate, Welsh Springer
Spaniel Club of America:As children, both my wife and Ihad a dog, but neither of us wereactive in their care. When wewere first married, I worked inretail store management, mostlyafternoons and evenings. Mywife worked mostly morningsand afternoons as a dietitian in amajor hospital in northern NewJersey. She decided that weshould get a dog to keep hercompany those evenings that Iworked late. I said that was afine thing to do. She wanted aCocker Spaniel and I said thatwas fine by me too. So we pur-chased our first dog in 1977.  Brandy was a little AmericanCocker Spaniel we picked out of

a cardboard box. As a puppy, hewas dutifully enrolled in obedi-ence classes, since he was muchsmarter than his two owners.This foray into dog trainingstarted our long involvement inobedience training and competi-tion, and conformation, withboth Cocker Spaniels and WelshSpringer Spaniels. In 1979 we met AdrienneBancker during a training ses-sion at a local dog obedienceclub. She offered us Robbie, ayoung male Welsh springerspaniel to train as an obedienceprospect. When Robbie enteredour apartment in 1979, heexpanded our focus fromAmerican Cockers to WelshSpringer Spaniels. Since then, wehave spent 33 years training andshowing Welsh Springers andAmerican Cockers in both theshow ring and at obedience andrally events. Adrienne introduced us to anew breeder in Georgia, and weobtained Kismet (CH Statesman’sCharming Kismet, UD) fromStatesman kennels. Kismetbecame out foundation bitch andthe start of Rysan WelshSpringers. Kismet earned herchampionship, a UD, was twiceBOS at the Welsh SpringerSpaniel Club of America national

specialty, the first Welsh to earna HIT at a multi-breed show, andproduced 9 champion get in 3 lit-ters. And not to forget how westarted, I turned that first littleCocker Spaniel into BrandiwyneXVII, UD in 1984. 
These eleven stories are all dif-

ferent in many ways.  Yet there is
a common thread running
through them all:   We all have to
start somewhere, and we all have
to have assistance getting from
that “start” to where each of us is
right now.    Along our paths there
were wonderful mentors for each
of us.   Can we each pledge to pass
that knowledge on to others so
that they can also enjoy their joy-
ous journey in the dog show
world? 
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Since the beginning of LimitedRegistration, there are toomany “responsible” breederswho will not sell an intact dog toanyone, keeping all "showprospects" or other futurebreeding stock for themselves.In many cases this is so they canconcentrate on show careers oftheir chosen "show dogs". This is expecting a bureaucracyto intervene in dog ownership,in this case, the AKC.  The AKCwill prevent the (successful)showing and breeding of a dogwith limited registration insteadof the breeder taking responsi-bility for puppies produced andthe education of the peoplein the homes into whichthese puppies are placed.There are times that apotentially great puppy ina litter is deemed a pet andsent off on LimitedRegistration to be spayedor neutered.  This may endup becoming the dog withthe temperament, health,even conformation thatshould be bred. There arethings we cannot predictwhen we send young pup-pies home with their newowners. A well bred littershould have dogs withsome potential in morethan the few the breedercan keep; the way many ofus began was with well bred"pets" that we showed and fin-ished because we realized thiswas a possibility and alsobecause these breeders tooktheir time to mentor and encour-age a novice. That is exactly howI started showing. It’s how anumber of people I know started

in the late 1970's and early1980's. Limited Registration for toomany breeders is a way to avoidhaving to develop another newperson in the sport. I know a lotof people who came to the breedring from obedience because itwas another venue to try. On theway they learned and becameshow people themselves. On oneof my Doberman lists, there is anew Doberman owner who isentering her LimitedRegistration dog in conforma-tion shows, not knowing this isnot legal.  If this LimitedRegistered dog had come with a

requirement to neuter, thatexperience would have beenautomatically closed to her.What if her dog is the one in thelitter that develops into the bestone?   Up to now, she was notaware that her dog was ineligi-ble to compete.  How muchwould other exhibitors want to

stand on enforcing LimitedRegistration if removal of thatentry meant the differencebetween a major and just twopoints?My own first Doberman cham-pion was sold as a pet and thenreturned to the breeder ateleven months because they justcould not keep her. Offered tome when I was showing a back-yard bred pet who was not com-petitive, I could not understandwhy the breeder still did not seewhat I as a novice could. Mybitch finished, and the littermatekept by the breeder did not.However, the mentoring offeredby her breeder was invalu-able in my continuing in thissport, along with an appre-ciation for what this breedis supposed to be about interms of temperament aswell as “show structure”.  This happened with myfirst Whippet champion too.Sold as a pet, I got her atthirteen months because Ialready had her littermatewho did not turn out.  Oneof the co breeders alreadyhad another littermate whofinished much later. MyWhippet finished ownerhandled, not choosingjudges, in twelve shows,four weeks, with three bigmajors and a group place-ment from Betty Fell. She wenton to produce far better in twolitters than anything else thosebreeders had before or since.She was also top ten in very lim-ited showing by me at accessibleshows when I could make them(full time job with no flexibility),with no “connections” and no

MY START In SHOWInG AnD SOME VIEWS On THE EFFECT
OF LIMITED REGISTRATIOn
MARYLYN DEGREGORIO, Taconic Hills Kennel Club
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advertising. Again, I give almostall credit to the breeders whohanded me an intact bitch andstood back to let me do as Ipleased, but always there tohelp, to answer questions, tobecome some of my best friendsand mentors.This is only my own experi-ence. Arco dob Mann was sold asa pet. His breeder was convincedhe would never be more untilshe saw him a few months later.I don't remember anyone elsefrom that litter but I bred toArco.  He is still a dog againstwhom I compare otherDobermans as my ideal.These are three of my personalexperiences. None of these dogswas destined for the show ringat the time they were sold.Breeders do not always knowwho will be the best dog to carryon what was intended when thelitter was planned. Limited Registration elimi-nates potential new enthusiastsby putting up a "do not enter"wall to conformation competi-tion. When it does that, it beginsto kill off new novice owner han-dlers who want to try the breedring. Like the woman who, untilshe was told today on one of theDoberman lists where this topichas also come up, thought it wasokay to show her LimitedRegistration Doberman in thebreed ring.  Limited Registrationwas the beginning of the exces-sive elitism described by one ofour new delegates on the emaillist as dog shows full of inde-pendent contractors.  I will add:and too few young enthusiasticnewbies. I started when the world wasopen to me even though I haddogs handed to me as pets.  Imay not show now - I do prefer

performance events and occa-sionally show, but I am veryactive in making sure othersmay have shows to attend.  I amshow chair for my specialty club,which continues to hold trulyindependent specialties, assis-tant show chair for one of my allbreed clubs, trophy chair foranother, and AKC Delegate forTaconic Hills KC.  I volunteer atevents for my obedience club,Port Chester Obedience TrainingClub.  I spend more time ensur-ing that we can have shows andhoping that someone youngerthan I will "get the bug" andthen start to give back too. We are not developing enoughnew blood because breedersusing Limited Registration haveclosed the door to outsiders inmany cases when it comes totheir best puppies. Some breeders using LimitedRegistration who insist that thisensures only the best from eachlitter gets bred--- many, many ofthese breeders import dogs fromEurope, from South America -countries where there is noLimited Registration.  Theybreed to dogs from these coun-tries.  They find they have toexpand their own gene pool bygoing places where breeders trya combination and then try that

combination with a suitable lit-termate too, and find the bestproducers.The percentage of dogs regis-tered with AKC with LimitedRegistration has increased dra-matically since its inception. ButI ask you:  Is that really good forour breed or our sport?
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March 11-12, Monday-Tuesday, New York City area

June 10-11, Monday-Tuesday, Raleigh, North Carolina

September 9-10, Monday - Tuesday, New York City Area

December 12-13, Thursday - Friday, Orlando, Florida

2013 AKC DELEGATES MEETINGS

After more than two yearsand much discussion onboth sides of this issue, we willhave the opportunity at theMarch Delegates Meeting todecide if we want to attend threeor four Delegates Meetings ayear.  Delegates on both sideshave been very vociferous abouttheir feelings.There are many issues to beconsidered.  Some of them havesimple solutions while othersare more complicated.With three meetings a year, wewould be able to attend moreDelegate Committee Meetings.  Irepresent a Parent Club - how-ever, committee meeting timeswere recently shuffled and as aresult, I cannot attend the ParentClub meeting because the com-mittee of which I am a member,Delegate Advocacy andAdvancement, meets at the sametime.  The change could allow sched-uling the Legislative Committeeat a more reasonable time than7:30 in the morning.  Thinkabout how hectic the day beforethe actual Delegates Meeting is.Some of us start as early as 8:30(new Delegate Orientation) until

after the CoordinatingCommittee meeting.  If you areon the Perspectives staff, youdon’t even get time for lunch!There is the question of travelcosts.  While there would be onemore hotel night and food, therewould be only 3 air fares.  Forthose of us who are reimbursedby our Clubs, this could be ahuge savings to financiallystrapped Clubs.  Delegates whohave to hire someone to care fortheir dogs or board them, wouldhave an expense savings.  Also, itwould be less stressful to ourdogs not to be in the care ofsomeone they do not know in adifferent environment than theyare used to.Would Delegates attend ameeting in AUGUST?  Meetingsare scheduled 2 years in advance– certainly that would giveDelegates enough time to sched-ule their vacations on someother week during the summermonths than the DelegatesMeeting days.And then there is the hugequestion of Delegate “empower-ment.”  We would be meeting thesame number of days with thesame amount of time to meet

and greet fellow Delegates anddiscuss upcoming issues.  IfCommittees had urgent issues todiscuss, teleconferences couldbe an option).So, when you vote in March,consider all the issues that per-sonally affect you and the clubyou  represent.  Do not be blind-sided by hysterical rhetoric fromeither side.  It’s your decision.

WHAT IS RIGHT FOR YOU AnD YOUR CLUB? 
CAROLE PLESUR, Italian Greyhound Club of America
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In March we will be asked tovote on a Delegates Advocacyand Advancement Committeeproposal to reduce the totalnumber of Delegates Meetingsheld each year from four tothree.  On the surface, thissounds like a reduction in therole of the Delegates. However,when we get past the initialreaction to this proposal andlook at the benefits that canresult from the change, I thinkthat the result will be anenhancement of our roll and thecontributions we can make toour sport and our clubs.The proposal provides for athree-day meeting in both Marchand August and a two day meet-ing in December.  The intervalbetween meetings increasesfrom three months to fourmonths.  The number of days peryear that will be available forcommittee meetings andDelegate interaction increasesfrom the current four days tofive, while the number of daysfor the official AKC DelegatesMeetings is reduced from thecurrent four to three.  In total,the number of days that theDelegates will meet remains thesame at eight days per year.
Several concerns have been

raised by Delegates about the
impact of this proposed change.
Specifically:

There will be less opportu-
nity for sub-committees to
work on issues — Actually, theproposed two days of committeemeetings will provide greaterface-to-face meeting time for

sub-committees.  Between meet-ings, work on these projects cancontinue via mail, email, confer-ence calls, internet GoToMeetingor Skype conferences.
We will have less time to

interact with other Delegates,
Staff and Board members — Asnoted above, the proposal main-tains the total number of meet-ing days per year at eight.However, the mix of meetingtypes actually allows for an addi-tional day of committee meet-ings and informal discussionsthrough the reduction in officialDelegates Meetings.
There are no cost savings

from this change — Threemeetings per year will save AKCsome limited costs in meetingroom rentals, but not as much asoriginally hoped for.  But therewill also be some savings to AKCin terms of reduced staff prepa-ration time, travel expenses, andtime out of the office.  Delegatesand their clubs may also realizesome cost reductions from fewertrips, possible lower airline faresdue to including Saturday in theflight schedule and lower week-end hotel rates.  
It will take longer to get rule

changes and Bylaws changes
enacted — Perhaps.  Currently,due to low attendance at ourJune meetings, little AKC busi-ness is scheduled for that meet-ing.  Nevertheless, to completethe required two readings of amotion and to vote on it cur-rently requires nine months.Under the proposal, it will take

twelve months to complete.
Concern over the six month

time gap between meetings —As noted above, we would onlybe increasing the time betweenmeetings from three months tofour months.
August is a bad time to hold a

meeting — Like June, August isa traditional time for vacationsand reunions.  However, withadequate prior notice of meetingdates, schedules can be adjustedto accommodate the AKCDelegates Meetings, too.In summary, this proposal pro-vides the opportunity forincreased Delegate interactionand participation.  I encourageyou to think about the positiveaspects of this proposal and voteto approve it.

THREE DELEGATES MEETInGS VS. FOUR MEETInGS PER YEAR
EnHAnCED DELEGATE EMPOWERMEnT 
WHITNEY COOMBS, Catoctin Kennel Club
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Two years of committeework, reaching out to theDelegate body with significantdue diligence, comes to a vote atthe March 12, 2013, DelegatesMeeting.  In my twenty years asa seated Delegate, it is safe tosay, no other subject comingbefore this body has had asmuch disclosure, input, sharingof thoughts, and transparencythan this DAAC proposal toreduce the number of meetingswe attend each year.Amending the Charter andBylaws of the American KennelClub, Inc., is an arduous task, forit requires a two-thirds majorityto prevail.  Given the time pas-sage to arrive at this criticalvote, we find ourselves nolonger being on the “cuttingedge” of AKC governance.  TheBoard of Directors has restruc-tured their frequency of BoardMeetings as well as those of theAKC Canine Health Foundation.Due to “information technology”in real time, these reductionsmake very sound businesssense.Our Delegate body is bestadvanced when we are informedand efficiently deliberate theissues at hand, so that we arereflective as being “responsibleparticipants of AKCGovernance.” All of us shouldaspire to be seen by our con-stituents in this light.  Candidly,and if we are honest within ourown ranks, our Delegate bodyhas had some sour momentsfrom the Delegate floor. Wheninformation on issues is“twisted,” willfully not disclosedby a few Delegates, the result is

“the lack of sound governance.”Let me be clear on this issue:
Irresponsible deliberative
interaction by our Delegate
body is demeaning to the
essence of who we profess to
be. When this occurs, we ceasebeing a valued asset of theAmerican Kennel Club. OurMember Clubs deserve betterinformed advocates.At the December 14 DelegatesMeeting, I presented to theDelegate Body a “PROVISO”which will be disclosed addi-tionally in the March AKC com-munications from JamesCrowley, Executive Secretary.That “PROVISO” states:

Should the amendment
brought forward by the DAAC
Committee be approved &
accepted by the Delegate body
at its Regularly Scheduled
Meeting, March 12, 2013, the
Amendment’s stipulated
changes will remain in effect
for two (2) years. 

Whereupon, continuance of
the reduction of meetings,
shall stand for reaffirmation
by the Delegate body. A “sim-
ple majority” vote will be
required for continuation.The purpose of the “PROVISO”is clear. If the Amendmentpasses with the required num-ber of votes, the reduction ofmeetings will only last for twoyears.  Then, the Delegate Bodywill have the obligation torescind the Amendment or fur-ther the stipulations of three

meetings per year with a simplemajority vote at hand.  It is understandable, thatsome individuals resist changebecause it may effect change intheir previously organized cal-endar.  Should the Amendmentpass, our first three-meetingagenda will become effective onApril, 2015. After two years ofparticipation, April, 2017, theDelegate Body would berequired to vote on whether toextend the schedule of threemeetings per year or rescindthat schedule, and return to fourmeetings per year.My two sub-committee mem-bers, Whitney Coombs andCarole Plesur, have made signifi-cant contributions to our task.Each share their experience &perspectives in this publicationas well.• Yes, this Amendment doessave AKC funding, but onlyabout $78,000.• Yes, this Amendment savesindividual Delegates fundingfor the ever increasing air-fares.• Yes, this Amendment givesthe opportunity for MemberClub Delegates to attendtwice as many CommitteeMeetings than experiencedtoday.• Yes, this Amendment empow-ers Delegates that value theirinterface with friends, AKCManagement, and invitedstaff on a much higher fre-quency than we experiencetoday.• Yes, amending our Charter &Bylaws by reducing the fre-

DELEGATE MEETInG TRAnSITIOn:  STEPPInG InTO THE 21ST
CEnTURY WITH ADDED VALUES
JAMES R. DOK, Gig Harbor Kennel Club, Inc., 
Chairman/Sub-Committee on the Reduction of Delegate Meetings
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quency of our meetings peryear will empower individu-als to become betterinformed advocates and moremeaningful delegates fortheir Member Clubs. 
Frequency of meetings does

not empower Delegates; the
quality of those meeting ses-
sions does. DAAC urges you to vet all ofthe information you’ve gainedover the past two years. We wel-come any questions, pro or con,

and urge you to vote in favor ofpassing the Amendment inMarch 2013.
DOK, cont’d
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In the days leading up toOctober 30, 2012, meteorolo-gists and reporters seemed tobe trying to outdo themselvesfinding adjectives to describethe approaching storm.  Oncethe storm had passed, words todescribe the devastation to theNew Jersey shore, Staten Island,and Long Island seemed to fail.The damage seemed beyonddescription; the destruction tohomes and businesses inde-scribable.  While pundits were lookingfor words, the AKC was alreadytaking action. Communication inall forms was used to alert petowners to heed storm warnings.A press release from AKCCommunications was sent to themedia giving tips to pet ownersabout what to do if they stayedin their homes or if they evacu-ated. Lisa Peterson, Director ofClub Communications, estimatesthe message, “to be prepared”reached some 60 million peoplein the areas likely to be affected.Emails were sent to officers ofclubs in the storm's path advis-ing them that AKC CanineSupport and Relief Fund wouldbe ready to help. Messages wereposted on Facebook and Twitter. Once the storm had hit, one

survivor described her area astotal chaos, homeless peopleand homeless pets everywhere.But relief efforts began and rep-resented a complex network ofgroups and individuals workingtogether to provide assistanceto needy pets and owners.  Itwould be impossible to mentionall of the organizations and indi-viduals involved. The AKCHumane Fund established a spe-cial Storm Sandy Fund andmany all-breed clubs and spe-cialty clubs donated generously.The Fund offers grants to clubsthat are helping others as wellas to shelters and rescue groups.AKC sent blankets, toys, beds,food and cleaning supplies toshelters in New York and NewJersey.Many local animal sheltershad to cope with “owner surren-ders” brought in before thestorm and then damage and lackof power after the storm.  Theseshelters and local rescue groupsthought that providing food fordogs in their care and for petowners displaced or devastatedby the storm would be theirbiggest concern. Because of thegenerosity of major dog foodcorporations and individuals,food and supplies were not a

problem and were distributed toshelters, rescue groups and indi-viduals that needed them. Dedicated volunteers steppedin and did what needed to bedone.  One such volunteer isDebbie Fierro who volunteersfor the Mayor's Alliance forNYC's Animals, www.animalal-
liancenyc.org. Debbie is a driverfor one of several Wheels ofHope trucks.  After the storm,she went to Staten Island andthe Rockaway section of Queensand gave food to roaming ani-mals and helped transport ani-mals that needed to be taken tosafety or needed medical care.She said that when residentssaw the Wheels of Hope truck,they begged for help for theiranimals. Many animals weretaken to the ASPCA emergencyshelter in Brooklyn. She is con-cerned that the shelter will beclosing soon and many animalshave not been reclaimed bytheir owners. She asks, “What'sgoing to happen to them?Unclaimed animals will needfoster homes or adoption.”Another special volunteer isJoanne Anderson who volun-teers for Last Hope AnimalRescue and Rehabilitation,
www.lasthopeanimalrescue.org,

THE BIG, THE BAD AnD THE UGLY…STORM SAnDY, OCTOBER, 2012
MARGARET L. DICORLETO, Greater Murfreesboro Kennel Club
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a private rescue thattakes dogs frommunicipal shelters forrehab and re-homing.The group worksclosely with theHempstead andBabylon TownShelters.  She said sheis grateful for the hugeamount of dog foodthat has been donatedand which Last Hopehas been able to dis-perse where it isneeded most.  Last Hope hasreceived one of theStorm Sandy grants.Joanne said that theyare reserving theSandy grant funds forspecial-needs veteri-nary care of dogsthey've acquiredbecause of the storm.Dogs that have comeinto their care haveneeded anything fromdental extractions toheart worm treatment.She is also concerned that thenumber of pets needing newhomes will not abate for sometime because their owners arestill displaced.  Because ofdelays inherent in the insur-ance/FEMA system and as peo-ple lose their temporary hous-ing, circumstances beyond theircontrol may force some to giveup their dogs.Although the storm causedunimaginable damage and dis-ruption to the lives of peopleand their pets, the situationcould have been much worse.After Hurricane Katrina, therewere thousands of animalsabandoned by their ownersbecause evacuation shelters forpeople did not allow animals.

Leaving animals behind wasemotionally devastating forowners and cruel for the ani-mals that had to fend for them-selves. Residents who would notevacuate and leave their petsrisked their lives and compli-cated rescue efforts.  In response to this situationand to ensure it did not happenin another major disaster, thePets Evacuation andTransportation Standards Act(PETS) of 2006 was adopted.This law is “intended to ensurethat state and local emergencypreparedness operational plan-ning addresses the needs ofindividuals with household petsand service animals following amajor disaster or emergency.”

Pet owners will nolonger have to makethe agonizing choiceof what to do withtheir pets in the eventof an evacuation.Urging people to bepro-active, AKC pro-vided a valuable serv-ice by offering petowners tips on how tocope with the pendingstorm and by alertingclubs to availableresources. The hardwork of so many indi-vidual volunteers andorganizations cer-tainly changed theoutcome for manypets affected by StormSandy. Their work isnot done, of course.There are still petsthat need to bereunited with theirowners, placed in fos-ter care, or adopted.Shelters still needrepairs and supplies.Recovery efforts willcontinue for months.Delegates who live in disaster-prone areas--and that can beanywhere these days--shouldencourage their club membersto have a disaster plan. Clubsare also encouraged by AKC todevelop a Disaster PreparednessPlan “for the benefit of compan-ion animals affected by naturaldisasters in any given area andto actively disseminate thisinformation to the public inaddition to volunteering in yourcommunity during disasterrelief activities.”  Disaster pre-paredness information is avail-able on the AKC website. It isnever too soon to be ready; thenext catastrophe may be aroundthe corner.

DICORLETO, cont’d
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Ithink we all agree that a clubhas a responsibility to promotethe sport of dog shows withintheir territory. The question onemust ask is how well a club canaccomplish this without having ashow in their territory?My wife and I got our first pure-bred Siberian Husky in 1980.Neither of us had any experiencein the sport, so for the first threeyears of showing we onlyattended local shows on LongIsland. Attending those shows,we learned about the sport ofdogs and our puppy got somemuch needed training. At one ofthe shows on Long Island wepicked up our first purple rib-bons. After that we were hookedand we ventured out to All Breedand Specialty shows that wereheld in the surrounding states.There used to be a time whenthe only reason a club would leaveits territory to hold a show wasthe lack of a suitable show site intheir territory and then maybeonly move to a neighboring com-munity. Now the AKC is con-stantly getting requests fromclubs to hold their shows over125 miles outside their territory.When you take into considerationthat this mileage is measured asthe crow flies, this could easily bea three-hour trip. Yet these clubsare still being allowed to maintaintheir control over their territoryand restrict other clubs fromusing sites in it, even though theymay not have held a show therefor decades.If the closest dog show wasthree hours away, how could ayoung family, new to our sport getthe experience and trainingneeded to compete? Packing up

the kids and the dog for that longa trip to show their dog for tenminutes, surely would feel like athree-hour tour that lasted forninety-eight episodes.
Rules Applying to Dog Shows:

Chapter 2, Section 3. Each mem-
ber club or association not a
specialty club which shall hold a
show at least once in every two
consecutive calendar years shall
have the sole show privilege in
the city, town, or district which
has been assigned to it as its
show territory.As this section is written, theonly requirement necessary for aclub to maintain control of theirterritory is for it to simply hold ashow. This section does not makeany reference as to where thatshow must be held to maintaincontrol of their territory.However, this is not the onlysection in Chapter 2 that refer-ences a member club’s territory.Chapter 2 goes on to state that aclub not holding a show in theirterritory for two years can be heldinDEFAULT and that the AKCcould consider another club’sapplication for membershipwithin that territory.
Chapter 2 Section 6. If a mem-
ber club or association not a
specialty club shall fail to hold a
show within the next calendar
year after a licensed show has
been held within the show terri-
tory of said member club or
association, the AKC will con-
sider such failure sufficient rea-
son to consider an application
for membership in the AKC by
any other club or association
organized to hold shows within
said territory which shall con-
form to the requirements and

conditions of Article IV of the
Constitution and Bylaws of the
AKC although said member club
or association so in default
shall not consent thereto.It becomes much clearer whenone reads both of these sectionsthat in order for a club to be ableto restrict other clubs from usinga site in their territory, theyshould be required to hold a showin that territory at least once inevery two years.Suffolk County Kennel Club pro-posed a change to Chapter 2,Section 3 that would have clearedup the contradiction of these twosections. In the original proposalthat was read at the DelegateMeeting, a club would lose theirright to restrict other clubs fromhaving a show in their territory ifthey had not held a show in theirterritory for two years. It wouldhave also allowed them to regainthis right by having a show intheir territory.A number of delegates wereconcerned that the originalmotion as read, would allow aclub that had not held a show inits territory for years, to kickother clubs out of their territorysimply by returning to their terri-tory for one year.When time came to vote on themotion at the September meeting,Suffolk County Kennel Club con-sidered the ideas of fellow dele-gates and planned to present thefollowing amended proposal:

Proposed Rule (changes to the rule
are underlined):

Chapter 2, Section 3. Each
member club or association not
a specialty club which shall
hold a show within their terri-
tory at least once in every two

TAKE A TOUR On THE S.S. MInnOW (GILLIGAn’S ISLAnD)
OR — TAKE A TRIP TO THE DOG SHOW
BOB EISELE ,SUFFOLK COUNTY KENNEL CLUB 
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consecutive calendar years
shall have the sole show privi-
lege in the city, town, or district
which has been assigned to it as
its show territory.
Failure to hold a show at least
once in two consecutive years
will result in that territory
being “Open” to other clubs
wishing to hold a show in that
territory, without needing per-
mission from the club assigned
to that territory.Any clubs that have held a showin an “Open” territory will begranted concurrent privileges tothat territory for their use to holdshow/shows in that territory, ifever a new club is established inthat territory or the original clubreturns, to regain their show priv-ileges in said territory.This amended proposal wouldhave cleared up the contradic-tions of the two sections and pro-

tected clubs that had held showsin a territory which had beenabandoned and had been withouta show for more than two years.
Why allow a club to get their

territory back if they have left it
for more than two years?The personality of a prior groupof members, financial reasons, orsite availability in the club’s terri-tory may have forced them tolocate their show outside theirterritory. If situations change,clubs should not be penalized.They should be encouraged tohold local shows and build theawareness of the AKC brand intheir community.

Why even allow any exclusiv-
ity?A club may have a site where therevenue of a spectator gate isrequired to keep their show in theblack. It is highly unlikely that aspectator will attend two shows

within the same year, unless theyare a real enthusiast.Multiple clubs working a terri-tory dilutes the support from thelocal business community andputs a strain on the workingmembership within that commu-nity.Local shows spend money andcreate revenue within the com-munity, which helps build rela-tionships with local businessesand strengthen ties to local politi-cians. These relationships areimportant in our fight to restrictour rights as responsible dogowners.The proliferation of the localdog shows in the past helpedbuild the AKC to all its glory in the1980’s and 1990’s. The AKC needsto encourage clubs to hold localshows, promote the sport andreestablish AKC brand in the localmarkets.

EISELE, cont’d
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To The AKC DelegATes show Rules CommiTTee:
mAKiNg Dog shows APPeAliNg FoR RegulAR Dog FANCieRs
BO BENGTSON, American Whippet ClubEveryone who cares about dogshows in the U.S. must be con-cerned by the lack of newfanciers and the inability of AKCshows to keep pace with thegrowth of other sports in theU.S. and with dog shows over-seas. The average AKC all-breeddog show last year had 816 dogsin competition, compared toalmost 1,300 in the late 1970’s.The largest AKC show in 2011had 3,172 dogs, compared tomore than twice that number atshows in much smaller coun-tries, in Great Britain,Scandinavia and Europe.AKC has made severalattempts to improve the situa-tion with innovations such as

the Grand Champion title, theunofficial 4-6 month Puppyclass, the Owner-Handler Series,the Reserve BIS award, etc. TheGrand Champion program hasboosted entries considerably,while the more recent additionsare so far mostly still inconclu-sive.It is my belief that much moreneeds to be done for AKC dogshows to become an activitythat most people who love pure-bred dogs would enjoy beinginvolved in. Over the years ajungle of rules and restrictionshas grown up, all introduced inthe laudable effort to keepshows functioning smoothly andexhibitors well behaved. The

effect, however, has been arepressive atmosphere that isnot conducive for allowing mostpeople to spend a pleasantweekend with friends and theirdogs, and the result is that manysimply drop out, don’t return,and find some other, more con-genial weekend activity.It is probably impossible tomake shows more enjoyablesimply by changing the rules; adifferent attitude towards dogshows in general, to breeder-judges and novice exhibitors inparticular, is required. It is also,of course, important to maintainconditions that allow the profes-sional handlers to do their jobefficiently without too many dis-
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tractions, and the balancebetween over-regulation andanarchy (as sometimes seen incountries with less stringentrules than AKC’s) is a fine one.Nevertheless, I believe it’simportant for AKC to make somechanges.I have discussed this subjectwith the Board of the AmericanWhippet Club, and submit thefollowing proposals to the AKCDelegates Show RulesCommittee with their support. Irealize that not everything inthe following fits under thiscommittee’s title, but there is nocommittee for “Making DogShows More Appealing,” and Ihope the following will encour-age discussion and hopefullyresult in some changes. 
WHAT DO NOVICE EXHIBITORS
WANT?A way must be found to makesure that novice exhibitors havea good time at their first show,come back, and eventuallybecome regular dog showfanciers. Far too many first-timeexhibitors do not enjoy theexperience, are confused by theproceedings, have no idea whytheir dog lost (as is almostinvariably the result), feel theyare treated rudely by fellowexhibitors and even judges, andare therefore lost to the worldof dog shows after just a singleattempt.This subject is so importantfor the future of dog shows thatit merits special consideration.Without a steady supply of newfanciers, dog shows will neverbecome the popular pursuitthey could be. As a start, a sur-vey of first-time exhibitorsneeds to establish what theirmain complaints are, and whatchanges they would like to see.

The fact is that a regular AKCdog show, where the judge isunder strict time pressure andrisks being disciplined unless heor she sticks to the mandatednumber of dogs judged per hour,will not be a satisfying experi-ence for an exhibitor who has noprevious knowledge of dogshows.I am aware that there is, infact, something called NewExhibitor Briefings. However, Ihave never seen one being held,nor has any of the newexhibitors I talked to partici-pated in one, or even knew thatthey existed. I hope this subject can beaddressed separately in moredetail.
ENCOURAGE BREEDER-JUDGESRestrictions must be eased forbreeder-judges who want toremain active both as exhibitorsand as judges. It is vital for thesport that successful breedersdo not cease active involvementin this area when they becomejudges. Only a small percentageof the more than 3,000 AKCapproved judges officiate on aregular basis, and most of thosewho do so naturally find no timefor showing dogs themselves.Yet even breeder-judges whoofficiate only infrequently are sohampered by restrictions thatit’s easier to either quit show-ing, which hurts the sport inmany ways (only one of which isa loss of entries), or to stopjudging, which is equally detri-mental to the sport.As an example, it is currentlyconsidered a conflict of interestfor a judge to handle a dog thatis not owned or co-owned bythe judge or an immediate fam-ily member. This means abreeder-judge may not show a

puppy they bred and sold to anovice exhibitor. It should notbe considered inappropriate fora breeder to assist their puppybuyers at shows or to handleany dog he or she has bred. (Inmany cases the owner agrees tolist the breeder as co-owner inorder to allow him to show thedog. That is in itself a break ofrules, however, since AKC specif-ically prohibits a judge from co-owning a dog “for the sole pur-pose of handling it.”)No judge may of course ownor co-own a dog being exhibitedat a show where the judge offici-ates, regardless of breed.However, this rule currently alsoapplies to shows held as manyas three days before and threedays after a show where thejudge officiates, even those heldup to 200 miles from the assign-ment, which is unnecessarilyrestrictive, especially for dogsco-owned but not shown by ajudge.It is also vital to encouragemore breeders and owner-han-dlers to become judges, in orderto balance the (perceived) biasthat allows ex-professional han-ders to become multi-breed andmulti-group judges much fasterthan others. Most experiencedexhibitors in my club feel thatpast professional handlers whobecome judges favor profes-sional handlers unfairly.Whether they actually do so ornot, the fact that exhibitorsbelieve this is the case obviouslyhurts entries and creates anunpleasant atmosphere.If AKC makes it easier forbreeder-judges to expand theirrepertoire it would help thesport in many ways. Anyonewho has judged his or her ownbreed in a satisfactory mannerfor a few years should be able to
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add more breeds simply bypassing a breed standard test.The fact is that the U.S. is dan-gerously low on all-rounderjudges. AKC has (according tothe 2011 Judges Directory) atotal of 22 judges who areapproved for all breeds. As acomparison, e.g. Canada andAustralia, both with a farsmaller dog sport, each has overa hundred judges approved forall breeds. 
ADD MORE CHAMPION TITLESAs the success of the GrandChampion title has proved(there were 40,000 more entriesin the specials class the yearthis title was introduced thanthe year before), exhibitors lovetitles. It’s a major reason manypeople keep showing their dogs.Although serious fanciers mayhave reservations concerningthe value of e.g. the GrandChampion title, the fact that ithas contributed to a greatincrease in Best of Breed entriesis an important positive devel-opment in itself. It would there-fore be in the sport’s interest iffurther opportunities forexhibitors to title their dogswere introduced. e.g. a JuniorChampion, a Veteran Champion,and a Multi-Purpose Championtitle come to mind. The exactrequirements for each title canbe determined at a later point;the most important reason forintroducing them would be toencourage more exhibitors toshow their dogs more often, andto make showing more appeal-ing for fanciers who may not beable to seriously campaign theirdogs at top level.These new titles can easily befinanced by requiring exhibitorsto apply for championshipsearned and paying a small fee

for receiving an AKC certificate.
ALLOW SPAY/NEUTERS TO BE
SHOWNCurrently dogs that are spayedor neutered may only be shownin Veteran classes at independ-ently held specialty shows.Many quality dogs are spayed orneutered while still in theirprime for a variety of reasons;there is no reason they shouldnot be allowed to continue to beshown in separate Spay/Neuterclasses. Whether they shouldalso be eligible to compete forBest of Breed can be discussed,but even allowing spayed andneutered dogs to compete in aseparate class would be a stepforward, permit more people tobe involved, and increaseentries.
A SPORT, NOT A BUSINESSIf we want dog shows to be apopular pastime we must stoppromoting the idea that dogshows are a “business,” and aspart of this we must encouragehuman participants to dresscasually and appropriately. Thisis a sport, not a business meet-ing. One of the least appealingaspects of dog shows for malejudges and exhibitors is to puton the tie and jacket that arevirtually obligatory, almostregardless of location orweather. If professional golfplayers can wear casual dress,why can’t we? (And they make alot more money than dog peopledo, so theirs is obviously a morefinancially important activity.) Women judges and exhibitorshave an easier time in thisrespect, but the principle thatyou should wear clothing that’sappropriate to the weather andto a sports event still applies.

If we could judge and show inshort-sleeved, open-neckedsports shirts when the weatherdemands it and without fear ofcriticism, the sport of showingdogs would be a whole lot bet-ter off.At the very least, the recom-mendation to wear coat and tieshould be deleted from the“Rules, Policies and Guidelinesfor Conformation Dog ShowJudges.” As long as what thejudge wears does not interferewith the judging, AKC shouldnot get involved in how judgesdress. 
A REGIONAL RATINGS SYSTEMFinally, AKC must introduce aregional ratings system, in addi-tion to the national one that’snow ubiquitous. Nothing that’sbeen discussed about dog showsamong exhibitors in recentyears has attracted such a uni-versally positive response as theidea that you should be rankedwith the dogs in your ownregion — those you actuallycompete with. A regional TopDog ratings system would trans-form the sport and generate ahuge burst of enthusiasmamong local exhibitors every-where.Since AKC has already dividedthe U.S. into different regionsfor the purpose of championpoints ratings, all it would takeis someone with computerknow-how to figure out how toimplement this.A regional ratings systemshould, of course, be based onwhere the dog wins, not onwhere its owner may reside. Anowner’s address frequently is ina completely different part ofthe country from where the dogis shown.The regional ratings system
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should be an addition to the cur-rent national rankings, not areplacement, allowing thosewith the wish, time and moneyto continue competing on anational level, in addition toregionally.I apologize for the length of

this missive but hope you willfeel that the subject is importantenough to merit attention anddiscussion, and would be pleasedif it could be disseminatedamong AKC Delegates for furtherdiscussion.

Respectfully,Bo Bengtson
AKC Delegate for the American
Whippet ClubP.O. Box 10, Ojai, CA 93024E-mail: bobengtson@impulse.net
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How did you become involved
in dogs?  How long ago was
that? I had always wanted a dog andnot having been allowed to getone, I brought home any wildcreature I could get my handson. After the woodchuck thatkept the entire neighborhoodawake all night, my parentsallowed me to get my first dogon the condition that I wouldnever bring home another wildanimal and that I would pay allveterinary bills.  I was 12 when‘Angel’,  a 5 week oldBeagle/Cocker mix with demod-ectic mange came home with mefrom the local pound.  I did pet sitting to pay for all ofher veterinary bills, includinghaving her spayed.  In spite ofknowing nothing about training,I managed to teach her all kindsof tricks, but was never able toteach her to walk on a leashwithout pulling or to come.When loose outdoors, ‘Angel’was a runner and never once inher life did she ever come whencalled.  Angel stayed with my parentswhen I went away to college andlater married.  In the 1970’s,when I was in my mid-twenties,I decided I wanted to get a pure-bred dog.  Top criteria: it had to

be a dog that would learn tocome when called.  I beganattending obedience trials andmatches to see what kinds ofdogs seemed to best come whencalled.  This was my first expo-sure to the sport of obedience,and I was hooked.   I ended up with an EnglishCocker Spaniel from a breederwho offered a free obedienceclass to all her puppy buyers.  Iultimately trained ‘Dierk’ in obe-dience and also began showingin the breed ring with theencouragement of his breeder.   Isadly lost that dog at age 2 to agenetic problem.   Since then Ihave had two Pembroke WelshCorgis, an Airedale mix, and nowhave two Briards.
Tell us a little about yourself…
what do you do “in real life?”
Your occupation, etc.   I have a degree in AnimalScience and retired in 2010, hav-ing spent most (over 35 yrs.) ofmy career working for UCLA’sSchool of Medicine, Division ofLaboratory Animal Medicine.  Imanaged the VeterinaryDiagnostic Lab at UCLA, oversawanimal health surveillance,supervised 10 vet techs, and wasinvolved in Compliance, QualityControl and Safety.

What breed(s) do you have?I currently have two Briards, 6½ yr- old  Liza  (Ch. Tango’sAfter the Ball, CD) and  21-month old Philippe, (Lebec’sFlying Leap). 
Are you involved in conforma-
tion, obedience, or other per-
formance events?   Liza and I compete in obedi-ence and currently have two legstoward our CDX.  Liza is also acertified Therapy Dog  (TDI) andwe actively visit hospitals andother facilities.  Philippe is stillmaturing. He has 3 points andhas been started in obedience,tracking and agility. 
Do you actively exhibit and/or
breed your dogs?  I do not, nor do I want tobreed, I but appreciate thosewho do so responsibly.
Do you judge?  If so, what
breeds or groups do you have?   I am a CGC evaluator, but I donot judge. 
What club do you represent?I represent the Hollywood DogObedience Club.  I have been amember 6 years and have servedas a board member at large,Recording Secretary, President,
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and am currently Vice President. 
When did you become a
Delegate?  What was your
interest in becoming a dele-
gate?  I have just become a Delegate,having received notification ofmy appointment from AKC inmid-July (2012). I was inter-ested in becoming a Delegate tohelp improve my club’s aware-ness of AKC matters and to facili-tate communication between myclub and AKC to ensure we staycurrent.  
Tell us a little about the club
you represent.    The Hollywood Dog ObedienceClub, which has been an AKCmember for 63 years, is a rela-tively small (54 member), non-profit club dedicated to provid-ing low-cost opportunities forpeople to train their pet dogs inthe Los Angeles area, with hopesthat well-behaved dogs leadmore enriched lives and are lesslikely to end up in shelters.   TheHollywood Dog Obedience Cluboffers puppy and novice obedi-ence classes on an ongoing basiswith occasional advancedclasses and fun classes, etc.  Weinclude CGC training as part ofour novice obedience classes,offer CGC testing, have drop-inrally practice, and mentoring fornewcomers to the sport of com-peting in obedience.  The clubhas a number of members whoare active in Therapy Dog work.We hold an annual obediencetrial, annual tracking tests,agility trials, and this year willbe hosting an AKC TrackingSeminar on November 3rd.  Wealso field a Top Dog team.  Aspart of Responsible DogOwnership Day, the Hollywood

Dog Obedience Club sponsors abooth at the Glendale (CA)Police K9 Foundation’s, K9’s inthe Park event that raises fundsfor the Glendale Police dogswhich are not included in thecity budget.  Proceeds from ourCGC testing at that event aredonated to the police dog foun-dation.  We also have been longtime supporters of Guide Dogs ofAmerica.
What do you think is the most
pressing issue facing our
sport?  Why?   As is frequently mentioned byothers, the graying of the sportand the difficulty in attractingyoung people is a pressing issuefor the sport as a whole. Anenormous issue for my club isfinancial.  Being an urban club,we do not have our own traininggrounds and must conduct ourobedience classes in a LosAngles city park.  Due to thecity’s budget crisis, our park-usefees have doubled within the lastyear, which has forced us toreduce our classes from twodays to only one day per weekand increase our fees.   Another pressing issue is clubleadership.  In addition to serv-ing on the board of theHollywood Dog Obedience Club,I am also a on the board of theBriard Club of California,another small club. It is quiteapparent that many clubs have afew people who do all the worksustaining club activities.  It con-cerns me that AKC keeps comingup with program after programit wishes clubs to implement andadminister.  While I can under-stand the goal is to increase par-ticipation by providing moreprograms, with so few peopledoing all of the work, the

thought of trying to add moreprograms is rather daunting,exhausting, and discouraging.  Ifear spreading our workers andvolunteers too thin will ulti-mately reduce participationrather than increase it.  Withlimited coffers, it is also impossi-ble for our club to bankroll addi-tional events or programs.  Wealready struggle to do what wedo.  
Given the many fronts and
issues AKC is facing (anti-dog
legislation, declining registra-
tions, reduced revenue, compe-
tition with other registries), do
you have any ideas about what
it should do?   Well, from recent reports, theAKC is NOT suffering fromreduced revenue but has in facthad a substantial increase of rev-enue in the last year and regis-trations are up with the inclu-sion of non-purebred dogs.   I dothink anti-dog legislation is a bigthreat, and AKC should continueits efforts in the political actionarena and public educationregarding proposed legislation.The general public is not awareof just how much impact anti-dog legislation has or what thatimpact actually is, and has beenmisguided regarding the actualintent of much of the legislation.  
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This spring, dogs fromMiscellaneous Classes, theFSS breeds, will have fivechances to compete in a seriesof All-Breed and Open Shows.The Open Shows, the first oftheir kind to be held with an all-breed event, will be held con-currently with the annual LadiesKennel Association of America(LKAA) shows. Classes for the Miscellaneousbreeds will be offered, asalways, at the LKAA's All-BreedDog Show, Rally and ObedienceTrial, Friday and Saturday, May17 and 18, 2013, at the PlantingFields Arboretum, Oyster Bay,New York. Two more opportuni-ties, Open Shows, will be hostedby the Cirneco dell Etna Club ofAmerica, and will be held con-currently with the LKAA eventboth days. A fifth competitiveopportunity will be theMiscellaneous class at the Long

Island Kennel club show,Sunday, May 19, at the OldBethpage Village Restoration,Bethpage, New York.The Open Shows will help sat-isfy breed-club requirements forfull AKC recognition and, hope-fully, earn the FSS breeds com-peting the chance to earn theirCM title over the weekend.There will also be rally andagility trials throughout theweekend. At the LKAA show, onSaturday, May 18th, newcomersto the world of agility will havea chance to sample the sport atAKC's "My Dog Can Do That" anevent in which owners and han-dlers take dogs through a firstlesson in jumps, tunnels, andweaves. The American KennelClub will have their booth at theshows with staff available toanswer questions and offer helpwith shows, pedigrees, stand-ings, etc. 

MB-F is the superintendent forall shows. For more informationand the premium, contact: MB-Ffor the all breeds and LuciaPrieto, Cirneco Dell Etna Club ofAmerica, for the Open Shows,
pres@cirneco.com or checkwww.infodog.com.

A RARE-BREED OPPORTUnITY!
MARA B. BOVSUN, Features Editor, AKC Publications

Invited by PAT CRUZ, Heart of the Plains Kennel Club
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Special thanks to Sherry Wallis,
for her excellent work as coordinator for this issue, and for
her organization and efforts in support of our committee.

As always, thanks also, to the members of our committee
and to the authors who contributed to this issue.  

Without you, there would be no Perspectives.

Carol Williamson, Editor


